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McLEAN LEADS.

McLean received an avalanche
of votes in Saturday's primary.
Latest reports give him a lead
over Bailey oi 68,000 with
other precincts to hear from.

J. Elmer Long, candidate for
Lieut.-Gov., leads the field by
about 9,000, but does not have
majority o\er his two competi-
tors.

Judge Pell fur corporation
commissioner; Stacy W. Wade
for insurance commissioner, and
Baxter Durham for auditor are
all nominated

For attorney general, com-
missioner of agriculture and
commissioner of labor and
printing, there will have to be
another primary.

REPUBLICANS IN CONVENTION.

The National Republican con-
vention met in Cleveland, Ohio,
Tuesday to nominate candidates
for president and vice-president.
Of course Mr. Coolidge will be
nominated without opposition.
That was a foregone conclusion
almost from the day he took the
oath of office upon the death of
President Harding. Why he
was selected for the sacrifice we
can only surmise, but there was
a time he would have been a
formidable candidate. He let
the opportunity pass. The
standpatters beguiled him. He
let himself lean heavily toward
the monied interests. He made
promises and could nqt carry
them out. His party leaders
would not let him. Enough
voters of hi* own party are
against him to defeat him.

ALAMANCE'S VOTE.

4P For Governor: McLean 1349,
Bailey 491.

For Lieut Gov.:"Long 1618,
Bowie 11S, Reynolds 94.

For Auditor: Durham 886,
Cook 874.

For Attorney Gen.: Brum-
mitt 716, Roes 571, Frank Nash
474.

For Com'r Agri.: Latham
1845, Graham 852, Parker 74.

For Com'r Labor ahd Print-
ing: Peterson 654, Grist 522,
Shipman 450, L. M. Nash 123.

For Ins. Com'r: Wade 1418,
Flowers 828.

For Corp. Com'r: Carpenter
1229, Pell 508.

Ex-Gov. Locke Craig, after a
long illness, died Monday after-
noon at home in Asheville. He
was in his 64th year. He was
Governor from 1918 to 1917.
History will write him as one
of the outstanding executives
of the State.

Senator Borah of Idaho is ac-
ceptable to Mr. Coolidge for
Vice-President and is likely to
be his running mate.

The Republicans have accom-
plished very few things that
they can (<point with pride" to
in their platform.

Tom Tarheel nays that he it
saving that big patch of pines on
the back of his place to be crop-
ped as any other Held on the
place. The weed'trees are to be
chopped ont for firewood and the.
mature be harvested as,
\u25a0AHIMI for timbM.

LaFOLLETTE DREADED
BY REPUBLICANS.

He Knows the West and the West
l

Believes in Him.

Special Correspondence.
Washington, D. C., June 9.

Fear of LaFollette will haunt the
managers of the Republican Na-
tional Convention all this week
and for the remainder of the
presidential campaign, and yet
there is nothing they can do to
give themselves comfort or cour-
age. LaFollette absent is sure to
be a stronger influence than ever
was LaFolfette present.

The Senator from Wisconsin
personifies and interprets the
western States which have revolt-
ed agaiuHt President Coolidge" and
the kind of Republicanism which
he represents. Without the
electoral votes of those States
Coolidge runs under an almost
hopeless handicap. And yet his
backers and spokesmen at Cleve-
land can do next to nothing to

keep the agricultural West in
line for the Republican nominees
this'year.

Any attempt to write a plat-
form or to promise legislation that
would satisfy this ' recalcitrant
and rebellious Republicanism of
the West would instantly alieuate
certain Eastern groups which are

expected to finance the Republi-
can party this year as in the past.
Nothing that the eastern con-
tingent would accept will suit
Wisconsin, Minnesota, the Dako-
tas, Nebraska, lowa, Montana,
and Idaho. By the same token,
what they demand would be re-

jected by the element which wants

Coolidge.
LaFollette and bis progressive

Republican followers in Congress
and out of it have all along looked
to the Republican administration
to give them the kind oftaxation,
agricultural relief, and other
legislation they demand. The
"regular" Republicans of Con-
gress, plus the progressives whom
LaFollette controls would have
constituted au effective majority
in behalf of the program that the
latter have advocated. The fail-
ure of this program is blamed on
President Coolidge and the Re-
publican leaders of the House and
the Senate. Itwillbe LaFollette's
plan to charge this responsibility
directly to the Administration,
since it is in normally Republican
States that he must find his votes,
and these must l>e wou from Cool-
idge.

There will be efforts at compro-
mise when the Republican plat-
form is framed. The midwestern
Republicans and those from the
Pacific Coast will seek to write
delphio declarations that may be
read in one sense in the East and
in quite another sense in the
West. Though discounted in ad-,
vance, this device will be adopted
in the hope of "preventing Hell
from overflowing east and West
from its present oenter," as one
Republican has already put it.

Whatever may be undertaken,
It is pretty definitely provisioned,
the Republican convention iB
quite as certain to give a start to
LaFollette's campaign as it is to

Initiate Coolidge's.'
\u2666* ? *

Out from the West there cbn-
tinue to come reports of the dis-
affection among thousands of Re-
publican farmers. Senator Moses
of New Hampshire, who recently
was in that section, brought back
to Washington a dismal story of
the difficulties Mr. Coolidge must
faee as the candidate or his party
in practically all the region west
of the Mississippi River. The
political conditions there, from
the Republican viewpoint, were
as grave as the agricultural con-
ditions, to which, in fact, they
relate, Senator Moses told Repub-
lican leaders in Washington.

Neither the political .prospect
nor the agricultural situation is
likely to beMmproved by the en-
actments of the Republican Con-
gress. None of the legislation the
farmers of the West have urged
the Administration to give them
has been passed. The forthcom-
ing harvest in the West is expect-
ed to have the paradoxical effect
rather of aggravating than alle-
viating the present distress of the
farmers. They fear that the price
of wheat willbe relatively, if not
absolutely lower than it was last

| year, while meantime their re-
souroes have diminished and their
debts have increased.

Senator Moses grew facetious
at the expense of these suffering
farmers in the coarse of an inter-

view he gave to a reporter in
Bridgeport, Connecticut?fa r
from the Wheat Belt?a few days
ago. He said he hoped they
would'adopt President Coolidge's
advice and "diversify their
crops." "They ought to begin
raiding something besides h~4,"
said Senator_ Moses. But the
campaign justfopening will blast
the hopes of Senator Moses and a

I good many other Republicans.

DEMOCRATS WEL-
COME THE ISSUE.

Says Senator Simmons, as Between
the Mellon and Democratic Plans.

Democrats are entirely willing that
the issue between the Mellon plan
and the Democratic tax law just en-
acted shall be debated and decided
in the forthcoming presidential cam-
paign, declared Senator F. M. Sim-
mons (Dem. N. C.) in a vigorous
statement a few days ago. Senator
Simmons is the author of the normal
tax rates and surtax rates of the new
Democratic measure.

Referring to objections urged
against the Democratic bill in Mr.
Coolidge's statement accompanying
his approval of the measure, Senator
Simmons declared that "if the Presi-
dent and the Republican party wish
to make the Mellon plan as against
the Democratic plan, as written in-
the new law, an issue in the ap-
proaching campaign, they may rest
assured that issue wilL be heartily
welcomed by the Democratic party."

The facts of record in the Treas-
ury Department furnish ample evi-
dence to refute every contention
made by the President and Secretary
Mellon with respect to the effect
which the income tax provisions of
the new law will have upon pro-
ductive industries, Senator Simmons
said. The Democratic indictment
against the Mellon bill was based
upoifits gross discrimination against
an overwhelming majority of tax-
payers with relatively small incomes
and its preferential treatment of a
few thousand taxpayers of great
wealth, Senator Simmons declared.

To dispose of the President's con-
tention that unless the higher surtax
rats was cut from a maximum of 50
to a maximum of 25 p£ cent, as
Secretary Mellon demanded of Con-
gress, money would be invested in
tax-exempt securities, Senator Sim-
mons said:

"They refuse to consider or dis-
cuss the indisputable facs that out
of $2,879,000,000 of assets listed in
1922 for estate taxes there were
found tax-free securities barely suf-
ficient to cover funeral and adminis-
trative expenses.

"The President and Mr. Mellon
refuse to discuss the well-established
contention that for every dollar that
escapes surtax through investment
in tax-free securities, more than $lO
escapes surtax through failure of
corporations to distribute their Sur-
plus earnings; and tbey denounceeconomic heresy any proposition
to force a distribution of these earn-
ings through the impositian of sur-
taxes such as would have to be 'paid
on similarearnings by an individual
or partnership.

"Divest the argument and con-
tentions of the President and Mr.
Mellon of this bogey of investment
in tax-free securities and their whole
case against a higher surtax rate
falls to theground."

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la often ctuHd by an Interned condition°'

I

th» mucoue lining of the EuatachlanTube. When thla tub* la Inflamed you
have! a rumbling Bound or Imperfect
neartog. Unleaa the Inflammation can
be reduced, your hearing may be de-stroyed forever.
. HA^'8 CATARRH MEDICINE will
7 Wl claim 'or It?rid your syitem

of Catarrh or Oeafneaa cauaed by
Catairh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINEhae been aucceaaful la the treatment ofCatarrh for over Forty Tears.

Sold by all druggtata. J

J\J. Cheney *©».. Toledo. O.

A late season and unfavorable
weather conditions make it necea-
sary to give cot*® frequent, shal-
low cultivation to overcome the
handicap under which it has
started, states Dr. R. Y. Winters,
plant breeding agronomist for the
State College. <

THAT MORNING LAMENESS
If you are lame every morning, and

suffer urinary ills, there must be a cause.
Often it's weak kidneys. To strengthen
the weak kidneys and avert more serious
troubles, use Doan's Pills. You
can rely on Graham testimony. Ask
your neighbor!

H. C. Bason, carpenter, 8. Maple St.,
Graham, says; "I suffered right smart
with a dull ache in my back, awl at times
sharp pains cut through my back that
were so painful Icried aloud. Mornings
my back was so stiff and sore Icould
hardly get out of bed and it was impos-
sible for me to bend to put on my shots
The action of my kidneys had me wor-
ried, as the secretions passed so often and
were scanty and annoyed me during pas-
sage. I be iran iisin <r OOAD'S Pills
from the Graham Drug Qo. and it didn't
setm any time until my kidneys were
again acting regularly and Ididn't have
the terrible backaches. Doan's sure cured
me."

80c. at «]1 dealers. Foster-IfUbnra Co.,
Mfra., Buffalo, N. T.
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County Agent Report for May.

Report of County Agent work for
month of May as required by the
Extension service.

Tobacco fertilizer demonstrations
on the farms of Ed Hodge and
Charles King were completed to the
extent of mixing the ingredients and
distributing same in the field.

We assisted the Home Agent in
starting the curb market, bo far it
seems successful.

Plans for bovs and girls club tour'
through Richmond,. Va., and Wash-
ington, D. C., are being perfected.

Alfalfademonstrations are proving
up fine. Lime and clover demon-
atrations are attracting attention.

Several farmers are being urged
to make exhibits at Mebane Kair by
starting now.

Three cream routes extending into
Chatham, Randolph and Quilford
counties were started this month.

W. KERR SCOTT,
?

_ Co. Agent.

o
?because, as the eartji revolves, the
sun passes more directly overhead
than itdoes in winter. Therefore ithas
to cover a greater arch to get from its
rise to its setting. Whatever the
season, ?

Epsom Salt
>

is the direct route to a clean, fresh,
healthy system.

Puretest Epsom Salt is made by a
new process. Puretest Epsom|Salt is
filtered five times. Ordinarily Epsom
Salt is filtered once. Puretest Epsom
Halt, being absolutely pure, is easy
to take.

One of 200 Puretest preparations for
health and hvgiene. Every item the
best that skill and care can produce,

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY

Zft* Haxatl 2*vtMan

"Rat-Snap Kills 48 Rats"
ttf.i*,, 1.-l- \u25a0 .J \u25a0 «

* **mgvHvnnviwnifWfivwi

Baatya: "After tuiivoM lam udnn
«? eoontad a dead r*t*.
kill*'era, driae op the firm and leavea
DO small. Cats and docs won't tooeh It.
rVmiaa la convenient siaaeakea; BO mixta*
with othar food. Got a package today.
Thtaariaaa: toe forkitchen or ceDer: <Bo(or chlckan ho nee or eon crib: SLZB for

THE GRAHAM DRUG CO.

Glycerine Mixture
Prevents Appendicitis
Simple glycerine, buckthorn

bark, etc., as mixed in Adlerika is
excellent to guard against appen-
dicitis. Most medicines act only
on lower bowel but Adlerika acts
(f.n BOTH upper and lower bowel
and removes all gasses and pois-
ons. Brings out matter yon never
thought was in your system. Help*
any case gnu oil the stomach in
TEN mfrtiiN'rt. \Vrik<j Drug Con*
pnny.

.Forty-Heveil farmers sold over
S2OO worth of produce at the Bur-
lington curb market in Alamance
Cdunt. at » recent Hales day, re-
ports County Agent W. Kerr Scott.

Notice of Summons and
Warrant ol Attachment.

North Carolina?
Alamance County

Graham Township.
John H. Stuart

vs.
Lee Moore.
The defendant above named

will-take notice that a summons
in the above entitled action was
issued upon above defendant on
the 26th day May, 1924, by J.
D. Lee, a Justice of the Peace,
of Alamance county, North
Carolina, for the sum of One
Hundred ($100.60) Dollars due
said plaintiff by''reason of his
endorsement of a bond and pay-
ment of a judgment, which sum-
mons is returnable before said
Justice at his office at Graham
in said county and" in Graham
township on the first (1) day of
July, 1924. The defendant will
also take notice that warrant of
attachment was issued by said
Justice on the said 26th day of
May, 1924, against the property
of said defendant, which war-
raht is returnable before said
Justice at the time and place
above named for the return of
the summons, when and where
the defendant is required to ap-
pear and answer or demur to
the complaint or the relief de-
manded willbe granted.

This 2nd day of June, 1924.
J. D. LEE,

Justice of the Peace.
T. C. Carter, Att'y.

For Sale!
Part of the J. D. Cooper

farm in Albright township?-
-183-4 acres in fork of Saxa-
pahaw and Siler City roads,
and 391-4 acres on right-
hand side, going South, of
Siler Cityroad and immedi-
ately across road from first
tract.

Terms reasonable. Apply

THOS. D. COOPER,
First Nat. Bank Bide.,

16-4t Burlington, N. C.

J495
/. «» k Toledo

World's Lowest Price
for a Touring Car

With Sliding Gear Transmission

ONLY TWO touring can now are \

priced under SSOO. The complete
' powerful Overland?with all-steel body

and baked enamel finish?speedometer,
four doors and 24 big-car advantages new
Is only SI 15 MMfe than the cheapest car
haih with starter and demountable rim*

Overland also builds tha world** lowest priced an*

closed car with doors front and rear?At only $l6O
mete than the Touring Car. Price* f. o. b. Toledo.

Easy terms that willsurprise you

' Hughes Motor Co.
*

Grahams N. C

-"Take that back, Waiter,
. I want a real drink. I
'asked for .. .

%ttc?TorgcSp4«al
At GOOD A 8 IT LOOK B^^

' Cfc«ro-Colaßoltllnfl Co. jW'ul
Graham, N. C. if ill
Bell Phone 404 J /eS3hy

Mtde by IJrj.. mil
Adam Scheldt /tljjjj|Hyl\
Brewing Co.

Good Clean Coal !

? , ~ \u25a0 i

Buy Early and Save Money!

Our Coal Makes Warm Friends.
All Coal Carefully Screened.

All Sizes?One Quality.

A good time to put in your Winter Coal.
Our coal kindles easily. We cary the best grades.
Full weight guaranteed.

Coal With Lots of Heat!
QUALITY, VALUE, SERVICE.

? * /

We have five grades to select from, and are now tak-
ing orders for Jujy and August delivery. Don't compare
our prices with those of inferior grades of coal, and re-
member that we live here in Graham.

JOHNSON & JOHNSTON
Phones 440 and 737-W

NOTICE!
/ '

Absolutely the Last Notice
/

Before Advertising.

This is to notify all persons who owe
taxes, including street and side-walk
assessments now. due, that the Board
of Commissioners of the Town of Gra-)
ham 'have ordered property advertiser
if taxes are not paid by the 16th of
June, 1924.

"

/

This order was made by the Commissioners at
a meeting held June 2nd. It will be necessary
to treat everybody alike, and this is to urge vouto pay your taxes at once and save the cost andexpense of advertising.

WILL L HOLT, Tax Collector.
Picnic days are here. Don't

forget the State Farmers' Conven-
tion at State College on July 23,
24 and 25. Make your plans now
to attend.

whan ILost My
H*V wHw Mrs. HuiuL

N.J.
"WWa Iwrat into oar bus ind farad mv hp*

\u25a0\u25a0t-SMp "
Cmki is cake*, no mixing. NO.mdl

%K5S^^ 6!e - ,,- 2i

OR AHAM DRUG COMPANY.

Farmers or Caswell County are
growing Abruzzi rye for seed this
year as a result of ten bushels be-
ing put out in thatcountj' in half
buslie' lots two years ago, reportsCounty Agent J. L. Dove.

666
is a prescriptionfor Malaria,
Chills and Fever, Dengue or
Bilious Fever. It kills the
germs.

Business rushes in ahead of the
i missionaries.


